OAPA Awards 1985 to 2015

1985

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Robert Baldwin, AICP

Distinguished Leadership by a Citizen Planner
Jesse Butler, Central Oregon Intergovernmental Council, Redmond

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official
Margaret Strachan, City of Portland, City Commissioner

Outstanding Student - Ann Borquist, Portland State

Meritorious Planning Project
City Hall: What’s in it for You – Workshop and Resource Packet – City of Eugene

Meritorious Planning Project
Regulatory Review Committee Report and Recommendations – City of Portland

Meritorious Planning Project
Oregon City Downtown Revitalization Plan and County Consolidation Effort - Clackamas County Policy and Project Development Division

Meritorious Special Planning Project
Oregon Land Use Planning Training – Bureau of Governmental Research and Service

1986

Most information missing – the following is taken from National Planning Award

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Linda Davis, City of Beaverton

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Stafford Hansel, LCDC

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Tom Throop, State Representative

1987

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner
Kenneth Tollenaar, Bureau of Governmental Research and Service

Meritorious Project - Convenience Store Review Process
Michael Hogland, City of Portland Planning Bureau

History Lives – Historic Preservation in Oregon City
Dennis Egner and Catherine Galbraith, City of Oregon City

Special Project - Performance Based Organizational Plan – City of Eugene Planning Department

Special Merit Award
Historic Resources Management Program – Terry Harbour, Betty Mack, and Stephen Dow Beckham, Douglas County Planning Department
1988

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Sumner Sharpe, Cogan Sharpe Cogan

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Russ Nebon, Marion County

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Dorothy Anderson, Eugene Planning Commission

Special Achievement - Land Use Planning in Oregon (book) – Mitch Rohse

Special Achievement - Permit Aerobics – Getting Your Process in Shape
Topaz Faulkner, Cogan Sharpe Cogan

Professional Achievement in Journalism - The Great Land Experiment – Northwest Magazine

Student Achievement in Planning
Oregon State University Geography Department – Michael McCallister, Michael Gallagher, Catherine Morrow, Sandra Thiele

1989

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Barbara Bailey, Wasco County Planning Commission

Professional Achievement
Portland-Vancouver Metropolitan Area Solar Access Project – John Kaufmann, ODE; Mike McKeever, Conservation Management Services; Dick Durham, Chair of Steering Committee

Special Achievement
Development and Implementation of the City of Portland’s Annexation Program – City of Portland Bureau of Planning and Office of Fiscal Administration, Urban Services Division

Student Achievement
Columbia Gorge Sailboard Economy Study – University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop, David Povey (supervisor), Scott Keillor, Mike Pruett, and Scott Whyte

1990

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - John Andersen, Gresham

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Steve Gordon, LCOG

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Hector Macpherson, Linn County Planning Commission, State Senator, and state land use Task Force

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner
Grace Thill, Coos County County Planning Commission

Professional Achievement - Exclusive Farm Use Zone and Background Report
Polk County Planning Department, Dale Jordan, Director

Professional Achievement - Regional Solid Waste Management Plan
Metropolitan Service District, RichCarson, Rebecca Crockett

Special Achievement
US Hwy 101 Improvement Strategy – ODOT, Mike Holleran and Don Byard

Special Achievement - Livable Environments for Older People Program – PSU Institute on Aging, Deborah Howe, Nancy Chapman, Sharon Baggatt

Student Achievement
Government Camp Improvement Project - University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop, Jill and Sam Lankford

1991

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Arnold Cogan, AICP, Cogan Sharpe Cogan

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Richard Benner, Columbia River Gorge Commission

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Carole Whipple, Douglas County Planning Commission

Professional Achievement - Gresham Development Handbook – Gresham Department of Community And Economic Development, Larry Epstein, AICP

Professional Achievement
Salem Transportation Plan – City of Salem, John Morgan and Mary Hardison

Special Achievement
Mike Houck - Audubon Society Urban Naturalist for natural resource protection and awareness

Professional Achievement in Journalism
Susan Jay of the Medford Mail Tribune for Medford’s Urban Growth Boundary Amendment

Student Achievement
Historic Resources and the Albina Community Plan – PSU Comprehensive Planning Workshop, Deborah Howe, AICP, Assistant Professor

Chapter Service Award
Adrianne Brockman, AICP, City of Portland Deputy City Attorney

1992

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Dr. Nohad Toulan, PSU

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner
John Van Landingham, Legal Aid Services, Lane County

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner
William Blosser, Yamhill County Planning Commission, LCDC

Professional Achievement - Oregon Transportation Planning Rule – DLCD and ODOT, Bill Blosser, Bob Cortright, and Brian Gregor

Professional Achievement - Regional Urban Growth Goals and Objectives
METRO, Rich Carson, Ethan Seltzer, Patrick Lee, Mark Turpel, and Henry Markus

Professional Achievement
North Albany Planning Program – City of Albany, Steve Bryant, Ron Bunch, Helen Burns Sharp, Linda Sarnoff, and Ida Harris

Special Achievement
Regional Land Information System – METRO, Richard Bolen
Special Achievement - White City Urban Renewal Project/White City Community Police Report, Sue Kupillas, Jackson County Commissioner

Professional Achievement in Journalism
Oregonian Editorial Section, Editorial Board

Chapter Service Award - Jan Childs, AICP, City of Eugene

1993

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Wes Kvarsten, DLCD

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Doc Stevenson, Coos County Commissioner

Professional Achievement - Oregon Transportation Plan – Oregon Transportaion Commission

Professional Achievement - West Eugene Wetlands Plan – City of Eugene

Special Achievement - Regional Alternatives Planning Process – Architectural Foundation of Oregon

Special Achievement - Ten Essentials for a Regional Landscape – Metro, Ethan Seltzer, Rob Ribe

Student Achievement South Umpqua Valley Economic Development Marketing Plan
University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop

1994 – No awards

1995

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Michael Harrison, AICP, City of Portland

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Barbara Roberts, Governor

Professional Achievement
Building 21st Century Communities – Westside Light Rail Station Community Planning – Brent Curtis, Chair of management committee; Washington County, Metro, Tri-Met, ODOT, and the cities of Portland, Beaverton, and Hillsboro

Professional Achievement

Professional Achievement
Portland Strategies for Fair Housing – City of Portland Bureaus of Planning and Housing and Community Development – Cathey Briggs, Jessica Richman, Rachel Silverman and Bob Durston

Special Achievement
Gresham’s CityMoves – Transportation Fair and Summit – City of Gresham, Gresham Transportation System CAC, Richard Ross

Student Achievement
Creating a Better Tomorrow – Lori Stroop and Lauren Waterton, PSU

1996

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - George Crandall, FAIA, AICP
Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Gene Carlson, Chairman of the Rainer Economic Development Committee

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Gussie McRobert, Mayor, City of Gresham

Professional Achievement
Neighboring Cities 2040 Study - Metro, DLCD, ODOT, Clackamas County and the cities of Sandy, Canby, and North Plains; OTAK, Inc.

Professional Achievement
Rural Unincorporated Communities Planning Program – Douglas County Planning Department

Professional Achievement
Gresham Civic Neighborhood District Plan – City of Gresham Community Development Department; Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Architects

Special Achievement
City Life – Livable Oregon, Reach Community Development, HBA of Metropolitan Portland, AIA Portland Chapter, City of Portland Planning Bureau

Special Achievement
Up on the Roof – City of Portland Panning Bureau, Southeast Uplift, Tashman Associates, Stastny Architects

Student Achievement
Homless Camping in Portland Project – PSU Urban Studies and Planning Workshop – Chris Bernhardt, Doug Glancy, Doug Layne, and Jeff Salvon

Professional Achievement in Journalism
Quality of Life Series – Dan Postrel of the Salem Statesman Journal

1997

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - David Povey, Ph.D, University of Oregon

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Hanley Jenkins, II, Union County

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Kurt Shrader, Canby Planning Commission

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Mark Hatfield, former US Senator

Professional Achievement
Cultural Resources Protection Plan for Columbia South Shore – City of Portland

Student Achievement
A Plan for Parks and Recreation in Light Rail Communities – PSU – Mary Anderson, Heather Coleman, Alan Lehto, Kristina Gifford McKenzie, Denna Platman, and Paul Scarlett

Professional Achievement in Journalism - Paradise Lost, Searching for Tom McCall’s Oregon
Ann Portal and John Henrikson of the Salem Statesman Journal

Chapter Service Award - Marvin Gloege – Linn County and COG District 4

1998

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - John Fregonese, Fregense Calthorpe
Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner
Rick Michaelson, City of Portland Planning Commissioner

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Craig Lomnicki, former Mayor of Milwaukie

Professional Achievement
Transportation Element of Ashlands Comprehensive Plan – City of Ashland, Department of Community Development, John McLaughlin, Maria Harris, and Bill Molnar

Special Achievement
Smart Development Code Handbook – Lennertz-Coyle and Associates, Pacific Rim Resources, TGM Program

Student Achievement Alsea Economic Development Opportunities – University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop
Kristin Bonner, Rebecca Gershow, Malu Harrison, Aliscia Niles, Rick Reece, and Jake Wagner

Chapter Service Award - Deborah Howe, AICP, Ph. D., Professor PSU

1999

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Jim Spickerman, hearings officer

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner
Sharyn Brunkal, Salem – various committees and commissions

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official
Judie Hammerstad, Clackamas County Commissioner

Professional Achievement - Tualatin Commons - City of Tualatin,
Stastny Brun Architects, Leland Consulting Group, Walker & Macy

Professional Achievement
Keizer Development Code – John Morgan, Walter Wendolowski, Amy Drought

Student Achievement
Siting Affordable Housing in Oregon Communities – University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop –
Malu Harrison, Brett Kelver, Tom Brennan, Rose Armour, Karen McElroy, Sally Wright

Student Achievement
Efficiency in Workforce Development Efforts – PSU Planning Workshop – Kim Burnett, Ray Jackson,
Britt Parrot, Matt Ransom, Claire Smith – faculty: Deborah Howe and Connie Ozawa

Professional Achievement in Journalism
Legacy on the Line – Robin Franzen, Brent Hunsberger and Andy Parker of The Oregonian

Special Chapter Award - Mitch Rohse, DLCD

2000

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - James Eisenhard, City of Medford

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner
Steven Schell, numerous committees and commissions including LCDC

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Susan McLain, Metro Councilor

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Charlie Hales, Portland City Commissioner
Professional Achievement - Main Street Handbook – TGM Program, Pamela Kambur; DEA, Karen Swirskey, Nels Eddy; Dan Burden; Pat Kliewer and Associates

Professional Achievement
Rural Information Technology Demonstration Project – Umpqua Regional Council of Governments

Professional Achievement
Taft Redevelopment Plan – City of Lincoln City, Kurt Olsen; RBF Consulting/Urban Design Studio, and others

Special Merit Award - Ed Sullivan

Chapter Service Award - John Andersen, AICP, former OAPA president

Chapter Service Award - Vicki Pflaumer, AICP, former OAPA president

Planning Pioneer Award - Lloyd Anderson, numerous positions including director of the Port of Portland

2001

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - James Knight, DLCD

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Janine Canon, numerous committees and commissions

Professional Achievement
Portland International Airport Master Plan – Port of Portland, Chris Corich

Professional Achievement
Gresham Station – City of Gresham, Center Oak Properties

Professional Achievement
Clatsop Community College, Astoria Campus Study – TGM Program, City of Astoria, Clatsop Community College, Crandall Arambula


Special Achievement
Green Neighborhoods – University of Oregon neighborhoodsLab, Center for Housing Innovation

Student Achievement
Planning for Natural Hazards – University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop

Planning Pioneer - Adrianne Brockman, Multnomah County and City of Portland

Planning Pioneer - Wes Kvarston, DLCD

Chapter Service Award - David Blum, AICP, former OAPA treasurer

Chapter Service Award - John Boyd, AICP, OPN founder

Chapter Service Award - Susan Ellinger, AICP, OPJ and AICP training

Chapter Service Award - Ed Sullivan, Kirstin Greene, AICP, and Mitch Rohse, AICP for LPAC leadership

2002

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Vic Affolter, Tillamook County

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Dr. Lyn Musolf, PSU, Housing Authority of Portland
Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Dan Vizzini, Lake Oswego Planning Commission

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Charlotte Lehan, Mayor, City of Wilsonville

Professional Achievement - Interstate MAX Station Area Revitalization Strategy, Portland Development Commission

Professional Achievement - Pleasant Valley Concept Plan – Cities of Gresham, Portland, and Happy Valley; Clackamas and Multnomah Counties; Metro; OTAK

Professional Achievement - Downtown Riverfront Plan - City of Milwaukie; Crandall Arambula

Special Achievement - Development Review Guidelines – ODOT, Transportation Development Division

Professional Achievement in Journalism - Robert Manning, KBOO

Chapter Service Award - Sumner Sharpe, AICP, former OAPA president

Chapter Service Award - Chris Eaton, AICP, OAPA board member

Chapter Service Award – Student Representatives - Pamela Pickens, U of O; Clark Henry, PSU

Scholarship Awards - Rebecca Steckler, U of O; Jennifer Shively, PSU

2003

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Steven Ames, Oregon Visions Project

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Dennis Olson, Umatilla County

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Reeve Hennion, Jackson County Planning Commission

Professional Achievement - Airport Compatibility Guidebook – Gary Viehdorfer, Oregon Department of Aviation; Mead & Hunt; and Satre Associates

Professional Achievement - Residential Infill Standards Project - City of Lake Oswego; Ron Kellett, University of Oregon’s Center for Housing Innovation

Special Achievement - AIM Community Involvement Project – Metro

Excellence in Journalism - Seven Days – OPB, Stephanie Fowler, Morgan Holm, and Pete Springer

Student Achievement - Wildlife Crossings: Rethinking Road Design to Improve Safety and Reconnect Habitat – PSU Planning Workshop – Thersa Carr, Radcliffe Dacanay, Kevin Drake, Charl Everson, Arianne Sperry, and Kerri Sullivan

Student Achievement - DLCD Technical Assistance and Outreach Needs Assessment University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop

Certificates of Merit - Damascas Area Design Workshop – 1000 Friends, Coalition for a Livable Future Growth Management and Urbanization Plan – City of McMinnville

Scholarship Awards - Michael Myers, U of O; Jennifer Porter, PSU
2004

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Ernie Bonner, City of Portland

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Adell McMillan, Eugene Planning Commission

Special Achievement - ZigZag: Real Stories, New Angles, documentary about transportation choices – METRO

Professional Achievement in Journalism - Series of planning articles on the largest UGB expansion in Oregon history – Julie Wagner, the Damascus/Boring Observer

Student Achievement – Merit Award
Planning at the Roots - PSU Planning Workshop, Gwen Sheinfeld, Jennifer Porter, and Shayna Rehberg

Student Achievement – Honorable Mention Awards
The LIV-IN Project, Study of multi-family infill in a transitioning suburban neighborhood – PSU - Debbie Collard, Kristine dos Remdios, Krista Hornaday, Harper Kalin, Ying Kin, and Kris Sorenson

Brownsville Parks Master Plan – UO Community Planning Workshop - Robert Parker, Tina Nunez, and Susan Hopkins

South Park Blocks Area Development Strategy: Priorities and Actions to Strengthen Neighborhood Identity - PSU - Lisa Abuaf, Natasha Detweiler, Steve Faust, Jennifer Mannhard, and Dan Zalkow

2005

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Keith Cubic, Douglas County

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Doug McClain, Clackamas County

Professional Achievement - Home Occupation to Host Weddings and Related Events, Hood River County Planning & Building Services

Special Achievement - Trip Cap Measures Cookbook - Angelo Eaton & Associates, David Evans & Associates, ODOT

Student Achievement - The Diggable City: Making Urban Agriculture a Planning Priority – PSU Planning Workshop: Kevin Balmer, James Gill, Heather Kaplinger, Joseph Miller, Melissa Peterson, Amanda Rhodes, Paul Rosenbloom, and Teak Wall

Student Achievement - Anti-Displacement Strategies: Nonprofit Organizations in Old Town Chinatown – PSU Planning Workshop: Jenny Bajwa, Joanne Daunt, Sean Farrelly, Serah Overbeek, and Jessica Sladek

2006

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - Richard Meyers, Sweet Home Planning Commission

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Kurt Olsen, Urban Renewal Director for Lincoln City

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official - Hardy Myers, Oregon Attorney General

Professional Achievement - Redmond Urban Reserve Area/Urban Growth Boundary Expansion Project - Redmond Community Development Department

Certificate of Merit - Lake Oswego Neighborhood Planning Program - Lake Oswego Long Range Planning Division, Eryn Deeming Kehe, AICP and Denny Egner, AICP
Student Achievement - Going Public - Strategies for meeting public restroom need in Portland's central city - Portland State University Planning Workshop: Josh Ahmann, Kevin Bond, Warren Greaser, Sarah Selden, Amber Springberg, Kartik Srinivas, and Jon Swae

Student Certificate of Merit - Case Studies of Smart Development - University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop: Alexia Kelly, Dave Roth, Mellisa Cohen, Page Paulsen Phillips

Student Certificate of Merit - Local Lunches- Planning for the integration of local, farm fresh produce into Portland school meals; Portland State University Planning Workshop: Lisa Anderson, Katherine Krajnak, Lisa Libby, Meghan MacKenzie, Sumi Malik, and Katie Shriver

Student Certificate of Merit - Lane County Community Wildfire Protection Plan - Oregon Natural Hazards Workgroup & University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop: Julie Baxter, Morgan Ellis, Sam Fox, Kate Lenszer, and Jessica Nunley

2007-2008

The Oregon Chapter of the American Planning Association 2007-8 Awards were presented on May 16, 2008 as part of the OAPA Conference:

Distinguished Leadership – Professional Planner - Ronald Eber

Distinguished Leadership - Community Planner - Dr. Clinton Reeder, Umatilla County

Distinguished Leadership - Elected Official - Congressman Earl Blumenauer

Professional Achievement in Planning Award - Milwaukie Transportation System Plan, City of Milwaukie

Professional Achievement in Planning Award Certificate of Merit - Middleford Commons District Plan, Crandall Arambula PC

Special Achievement in Planning Award - Integrated Taggart D Pre-design Project, BES, City of Portland

Special Achievement in Planning Award Certificate of Merit - The Green Economy, Cogan Owens Cogan

Student Achievement in Planning Award - "Subdivision Regulations as a Regulatory Barrier to Affordable Housing", University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop - Team Members: Jessica Nunley, Melissa Cohen, Kris Ackerson, Renuka Vasepalli, Nick Snead, Page Phillips, Emily Eng, Kamala Englin, Dave Roth, Jon Pheanis; Beth Goodman, CPW Project Manager; Bob Parker, CPW Director

Student Achievement in Planning Certificate of Merit - "The Oregon Land Use Stories Project", Portland State University School of Urban Studies and Planning, Team Members: Matthew Berkow and George Zaninovich

2009

Professional Achievement in Planning - Columbia Gorge Future Forum Working Group for Columbia Gorge Future Forum

Professional Achievement in Planning (Certificate of Merit) - WRG Design Inc. for Springbrook Master Plan

Special Achievement in Planning - Metro, Planning & Development for Walk There! 50 treks in and around Portland and Vancouver

Student Achievement in Planning - University of Oregon Community Planning Workshop for City of Eugene Pedestrian and Bicycle Strategic Plan

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official awarded to Mayor Dee Wescott
Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner awarded to David Siegel, FAICP

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner awarded to Seaton McLennan

2010

Professional Achievement in Planning - Residential Design Review, City of Gresham Office of Community Development

Professional Achievement in Planning (Certificate of Merit) - Amber Glen Community Plan, Cardno WRG and the City of Hillsboro

Special Achievement in Planning - University of Oregon Sustainable Cities Initiative

Student Achievement in Planning - Transportation Solutions for Washington Park, Portland State University Master's in Urban and Regional Planning Workshop Project

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner - John Sullivan, Lane County Planning Commission

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Brian Davis, Community Development Director, City of Roseburg

Betty Niven Award for Distinguished Leadership in Affordable Housing Advocacy - City of Newberg Planning Division

2011

Professional Achievement in Planning—Retail Design and Development Standards Project, City of Gresham Department of Urban Design and Planning

Special Achievement in Planning — Cool Planning: A Handbook on Local Strategies to Slow Climate Change; State of Oregon, OTAK

Special Achievement in Planning, Certificate of Merit—Portland Courtyard Housing Design Competition, Michael Fifield, AICP, FAIA, and Mark Gillem, PhD, AICP, AIA

Student Achievement in Planning — Roadway Not Improved, Portland State University Master's in Urban and Regional Planning Workshop Project

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner—Anita Yap, AICP, Community Development Director, City of Damascus

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner — Joe Dills, AICP, OTAK

2012

Professional Achievement in Journalism – Becky Steckler, AICP

Professional Achievement in Planning—Oregon Health Sciences University 20 year Facilities Master Plan, ZGF Architects, LLP

Special Achievement in Planning — Newberg 6th Grade Design Star Project, City of Newberg

Special Achievement in Planning, Certificate of Merit—Healthy Eating, Active Living, City of Gresham, Urban Design & Planning Department
Student Achievement in Planning — Portland Mercado: Community Economic Development to Revitalize, Uplift and Empower, Portland State University Master’s in Urban and Regional Planning Workshop Project

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official — Sally Moncrief, City Councilor, City of Lake Oswego

2013

Professional Achievement in Planning — 1) Envision Eugene; and 2) City of Tigard Urban Forestry Code Revisions Project

Special Achievement in Planning — University of Oregon, Community Service Center

Student Achievement in Planning — Portland State University, Connect Cascade Locks: A Recreational Trails Plan for Economic Development

Distinguished Leadership – Community Planner — Ric Stephens

Distinguished Leadership – Professional Planner — Matt Spangler

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official — Amy Houghtaling, Mayor of Falls City

Betty Niven Award for Distinguished Leadership in Affordable Housing Advocacy — Betty Tamm, NeighborWorks Umpqua

2014

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner — John Morgan, Morgan CPS Group and Chinook Institute for Civic Leadership

Distinguished Leadership by a Community Planner — Dan Brown, City of Vernonia

Professional Achievement in Planning — Food and Beverage Cart Project, City of Gresham

Special Achievement in Planning — Mt. Hood Multimodal Transportation Plan, Oregon Department of Transportation

Student Achievement in Planning — LiveMove 13th Avenue Downtown-Campus Corridor Concept Plan, University of Oregon

2015

Distinguished Leadership — Lifetime Achievement - Jim Jacks, Mid-Willamette Valley Council of Governments

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner - Jim Johnson, Oregon Department of Agriculture

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Body - Tigard City Council

Betty Niven Award for Distinguished Leadership in Affordable Housing Advocacy - Ramsay Weit, Community Housing Fund

Distinguished Leadership by an Emerging Professional - Heidi Guenin

Student Achievement in Planning - Portland State University, Cathedral Waterfront Plan
Professional Achievement in Planning - Goshen Regional Employment and Transition Plan, Lane County

Public Involvement and Participation - West Linn, Arch Bridge-Bolton Concept Plan

Special Recognition for a Project with Statewide Significance - Willamette Falls Legacy Project